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But finally an eld1 gentleman acre» 
the Isle learned over and said he hoped 

their path in life would be strewn with 
roses, provided they did not travel in 
their stocking feet.

“flow did yon get Joseph to the lay
out?' asked Emma, who was pro
voked. “We thought we were too cute 
for anybody. " •

"I will tell foC*’ replied the gentle
man who pushed in. “While you were 
at breakfast -in the diner I noticed that 
he doctored your coffee for you and 
asked how many lumps. No woman 
will permit any man to fix her coffee 
except doling the first blindness of 

Hubby had promised to be home love. Then he tipped his hand when 
sarlv for dinner. He had _£Uie foot on be wanted to know how many lumps 
the step of' the street car when he hap- you would take.. If yon have been 
oehed to remembei that his wife had mairied more than 48 hours he would 
fold him to bring home a basket of have known. But what really let the 

' • gem shew.; because tHê *<«■> id not -at <«*■» the bag was his giving you 
keep the kiml she liked. part of the newspaper.”

Hubby did not fancy thy notion of MofiW : Carry your own meals and 
playing pack-pony on the streets, tnft engsge a stateroom. 
be knew there woold be a calch-as- 
cstcb-can talking match il be failed to 
snow up with t lose melons, 50 lie turn
ed relucUntly and allowed the car to
go its wayr* T** --- ----------

He sought a
bought a fire-pound basket.of under 
•sired caiiteloupes that looked as if the,

_ were chapped. He started back to 
take the next car, when he rah plump 

; and fresh -■ .Dto an old Irlend from" Memphis 
fere issu- .* iybey stood and shook hands fora while

over, for I îàa «tld. ««Well. welV'.and wanted to

I substance J* knowSaiw. tricks were, etc., and then
lily under- -M .^;hs - acquaintance- from .the South said 

it was the custom in his part of the 
Brail alter
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Shfo Bar Attached to This Mouse. If the Dawson Ththlic Demands 
a Strictly First-Class Hoase We Will Tfcn One. This 

Week & an Ezperiment. Your 'Patronage 
> Is Desired.

furniture■

UP STAIRS.* Once there was a congregation that 
needed money for repairing the church, 
so the women got together and decided 
U> bold tv raspberry festival. Sister 
Frisbie invited— theV to" ««ne and

Some

T ITI ..• fieri- SAVOY THEATRE *wm ya ». a,,, . — i
•JelKirLessen store and

, •.
% % r>carouse on her front lawn 

twenty-two members of the flock flew 
but and bought a few things to wear, 
the ontte^lerWAeble finery running 
to about $8 per head.

Mr. Frisbie got *6 worth of Chinese 
Lanterns andh strung them around. He 
wanted to do the thing up brown so as 
to get a puff in the Weekly. The paper 
came out and said that the Friable 
front yard with its myriad twinkling 
lights was a veritable fairy Jaud. 
Tfmt tifi mt 'of "a "■notice is worth $6 of

X 1$ au ^
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Your house» »t * surpris- 
ingly low figure. lUve se
men out immense line ofLOOK OUT FOR HER!...!JtE ■■■country when two gentlemen 

» long separation tOTonrn xmefl IHm- 
tion on the altar of friendship.

'f?-- “You will exense me if I dotVt rc- 

fose," slid hnbby, and the two began 
' TO look around for a place witn potted 

ferna in the window and cathedral glass 
in the swinging doors. As they laid 
fheir breast bones againST the metallic 
band rail, hnbby saw a vision of a lady 

i with auburn hair. She was watching 
| the care unload at' the corner. There 

What you might term a baleful 
and she was be-

I $sfe -3 ME Wall Paperj. —A sin- Æ 

□nation wm n 
;ame from J 
i death of 1 

short time 
bant here. I 
ms was the 
a published

aa y body ’ s money. ------------------- -
Mr. Frisbie and three other pillars 

of the church devoted worth of 
valuable time to unloading tables and 
camp stools.

The women folks ruined $14 worth 
of complexion working in the hot kit
chen to make angel food and fig cake.

On tne night of the raspberry orgy 
the public came and trampled down $45 
worth of shrubbery.
, When it came time to check up the 
linen and silverware it was found^that 
$17 worth of spoons with blue thread 
lied around them had beeti lost in the 
shuffle.

The drip from the candles ruined $29 
worth of summer suits and percale 
shirt waists.

Four children gorged themselves and 
each was tied up in a true lover’s knot 
with cholera morbus before another

E ».

Wr have to mile* of hawl- 
mime papers cetefelly chonen 
by our outride buyer In 
warm, cheerful culot».
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Porter»with Z»ra tresses begins to telegraph 
with one -foot, then is ther^tjme to 

daring that ■ climb a tree. »Hpbby <lld not mention
life» the re- ■ the vision to hi# friend from Memphis,
g place in ■ He did ,tfot believe in unloading^bis
crtAker, who ^ troubles Op an innocent third party or

admitting to any one that he could be 
scared bv a weak woman weighing only

3
The titglt art kiml made I» 

cltv-r deeigne : Juat the thing 
for her! banging*, or *e wy- 
nrnte rooms. * -------5$
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Art Square»sunrise.
Alter clearing the wreck, paying the 

drayman and settling for the ice cream 
and berries it was discoveied that the 
church was $6.80 to the good, 
everybody said it w«s a grand success.

Moral : Anything to avoid dropping 
it in the basket. -

me niuiiuiK vvi pui uliwh, lvu. R. W. CflldCrhCBd, Mgr. -mm
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The man irom Memphis ordered two 
¥ juleps. The julep is built in a tall 

vase. It consists of a leaty roof garden 
superimposed on a display of small 

I* fruit, the whole undelaid with a Nan- 

sen ice-pack. Hubby had to take off 
bis hat in order to crawl through the 
mint apt! get to the beverage. As lie 
looked at the feding sunlight through 
the kaleidoscope of prismatic flashes 
and blushing cherries, the picture of 
Mabel with her face against the pane 
faded away and he beheld ♦,ooo star- 
eyed sirens-in white playing rag-time 
on jeweled mandolins and singing 
“Dixie.** He felt a great love for the 
Southland welling up in bis heart.

So be told the bar keep to put the 
basket of melons on the ice and get 
busy with two more of the same.

- He took Memphis by the hand and 
said that Mason and- Dixon's line was 
ooly*a memory. He wished 4.0 propose 
a toast—to sunny Tennessee, brightest 
Rem in the Diadem of states, rite home 
of fair women and brave me-». After 
the second julep be told the Jbarkeep to 
take the melons out and fdfcd them to 
the cat and to order up a Carriage and 
two drivers. Oh second théught he de
cided to take / the melons along to 
throw at the 'arc light J in order to 

prove that he North and South were one 
and-indivieible. J

13 First ave. The Klondike Corporation, Ltd mm
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Good, live solicitor ;. good money. 
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Cloudberst Ie Utah. Tire Screen»•Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 7.-Cloud
bursts and heavy rains in various parts 
of Utah last night caused the loss of 
two^lives and resulted in considerable 
damage to railroad and other property.

At Winter Quarters, where the mines 
of the Pleasant Valley Coal Company 
are located, a flood caused by a cloud
burst destroyed the borne of Matt Kor- 
bilo.

G BORG E A DE.>
«NMU eldf jod« Jmr.
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Kl»se 1 the Aeronaut.
Paris, Aug. 8. —NL Santos Dumont, 

the aeronaut, this morning atteintped 
to circle the Eiffel tower. Santos Du
mont started from the Parc de St/ 
Cloud at 6:10 a. m. amid hearty cheers. 
His initial movements were promising, 
as the balloon turned. around Eiffel 
tower nine minutes and thirty-four sec
onds after starting, and re-beaded for 
St. Cloud.
Henri Marion, however, a strong gust 
of wind struck the balloon, when it 
veered violently to one side, almost 
simultaneously bounding backwards a 
distance of 50 yards. The hydrogen gas 
was forced from the front to »he back 
part of the balloon, creating a sudden 
exansi on which caused the machine to

From Japan Thfcy ere ectt* 
ing for whet It would coot 
to uni hi the frames here.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS 
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FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

n. a. c * c eo.,Tom CBiasoL*. Fro». EKorbilo, bis wife and child 
were swept away by the torrent, the 
father and child being drowned, while 
the mother was rescued only wit^the 
greatest difficulty. Mrs. Korbilo -re
ceived injuries which may prove fatal.

Hundreds of the miners are idle at

lost over the Avenue LIU. ■ . m
7ZM

The Bitf Department Store.

I MININO CNOlWCKIta.
J » TT K>JtLL~lltuhm^Kuuiuiei» M turnjal#Operating the 

Light Draught Steamers
f ---- -- *■Winter Quarters, the railroad tracks 

being swept away, necessitating a tem
porary suspension of mine operation*.

At Eureka, / Utah, the flood swept A jKl
.Her screw touched the steel tbr')U*h the A.rvncip.1 street of th.l VFIM, flU 

La k.„v. i ta n„ town, ftooili*g cellars of ImsiaeM fcord, And brok. them. / M. hunto. Du- ^ ^ J»/ Qther d,mlgc. ^lb C| HQA

the Rio Grince and the Short Line I I 1 ■ —
! tracks were La^bed away lor a conaid- I
«table distahciA causing a suspension of fits uiost successful hosts sailing ou 
traffic for several hours. the Yukon. /El thomughly refitted

Salt Lake’s water supply was greatly a“d refurnished.' 1 

curtailed today owing to a landslide in 
Palreys canyon, which supplies a por
tion of the city’s water.

Shortly before midnight a severe 
electrical storm broke over this city, 
seriously interfering with the telegraph 
and telephone service.

The plant of the electric tight com
pany was disabled soon alter the storm 
commenced, the city being left tu total 

darkness.
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Navigationmont / immediately stopped the motor 

and roe balloon began/to descend. 
Unfortunately the àdVer of the bal 

struck the corner of a six story 
building. A report like the shot of a 
can/non followed. The baloon collapsed 
and fell rapidly. Luckily the frame 

caught on the coping of the building 
her that he would h»ve l>een there at j and the balloon remained suspended, 
6 15 if she had not aske<l him to pur- otherwise Dumont twould have been 

I®. chase all those supplies.

CHARLES t TISDALL fW
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fr*Hl H.M um fraabM mi «Mar-Hubby arrived home a| 2 a m., car

rying the handle of the jbasket. When 

she opened Up on him, he proved to
Arms and Sporting Goods Ur. us» ' ■ ■

lrnunm•«*.
New Machinery Hae Been In

stalled In All Three Beats.
A

**-" •mtam.v.p.et.A «w'I Bw.Ad. M*BtgiCB âwa MBT tvst Ot MHH
•«SI AW# «WAUTY

Wade ft Batcher Kaaora; Win- 
cbMUr A muni tied ; Bley

tEBHa WE HAVE RECEIVED
Lscromn Btick.. Duke's Crickety i ■ ------------------ ----------—
sad Football Good*; Newbonm j

S-"TX_*.'Sr,*-s - a heavy conleg Tsckk 3f all kiwi*; Meesef* ** IlldVS T I WIN
Pistols; Call soi 
son Revel vets.

Correa ponder) os Bel in I ted.
e en A sel laotien.

Ws M.v« the Bert Pitou «i the «varkilled.
As it was the aeronaut hung in a 

most dangerous position in midair for 
halt an hour until by a great effort be 
succeeded in catching the iron bar of 
a window, to which he clung until 
rescued with some difficulty bjt the 
use of ropes. He escaped without a 
sewteb and superintended the removal 
of the machine.

Usually the woman is . to Capt. Martineau. Flora;
Capt. Greci, Nora;

J
John and Emma were on their honey-

moon hike, bst they mutt: noj adver
tising the fact.

“I« it not dresdful to be spotteil 
newly married couple?” said Emma to 

» John They say that all the world 
loves a lover, but it seems to give the

Capt Bailey, Ora.

Relatett Light. Through Tickets T* Oset Qtk,

The several heavy shower* of the peat _ .
few day* led many people to hope that. KIOIlU VKC LOrpOTSIIOIl

j The exploeion of the balloon attract- they had had an inflnenee In increasing 
ha-ba to the bride and groom. Now, ] ed enormous crowds, and the reception the volume of water in the creeks, but 
in order that we may escape the slteo- I of M. Santos Dumont opon reaching as a matter of fact, .from the first
tion ol the busy rubbers and the low | the street was most enthusiastic, many of AUgnst nntil this morning, half

- ehockles of the «eaters who loal in ladies clinging to his nedtanil kissing the month, the rainfall bas only
hotel offices, let us pretend lpt1 we ; him repeatedly. amounted to .71 inch. For the whole g
ha** l*$n married a long time. '' The balloonist said be ii quite ready of the month of July the rainfall of j

So rfhen they started to Niagara they i Ur commence operation* again. Dawson was 1.3» inch. __
wore old clothes and she carried the ; M. Deutsche, who offered the prize Senedly «< Sfette.
Uewry suH case, sad he went and sat j of 190,000 francs fpf tire rounding of ^ cof«r |a potatoes will not bel 

in the smoking compartments and. the Eiffel tower ami the return <0 the mutb .fleeted -by the teipmenls on the. 
tin.. '* ,hC dra®mws whilc -be ' starting point within s given period of I g,jbjlk There were only three ship ' 

led time by reading the hotel di- j time, was so affected by the danger \ xad ,j( them in c|Uaotity- A. 
ectory. n was a very faithful imita-f that Dumtust. had passed through that | 20 stacks, J. J. Tucket

«on. They acted just aà married as he told him he would rather present ; Kj ^km aod tbe N. a. T. Co. 39 crates, 
could. They wanted to lean 

L «gainst each ofber and ask what pidgy 
Mould do if little widgy were to die,
••d whose caramel is 00? But they cut 
°ot all he wrestling ard thé baby talk 
iu ®tder td keep tbe public in the 
dark.

^*ey got oe swfmmirgly. 
oeglryted her ap persistently that every
one Woiight she must be his sister.

-Bf\ rsr-itf in *1 th A Wee-
.....minai' -1
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and Eni

■ :R, W. CALDERMEAD Oeesrol

Steamer “Prospector” SeS ..

.

THE SWIFTEST STEAMER ON THE YUKON 
WILL LEAVE FOR ’-'"«“■VS10, i a and ao Horae Power fity&A

.zv'iWHITEHORSE
Immediately After Her Arrival From the Felly River.

CUT RATES l Writ for tlie Prospector
For information Bed rstw apply to local sgeet

Frank flortimeh Aurora Dock

him with thi prize at once thaS see ; 
him kill hhnself with bis experiments, 
but the balloonist replied that be bad 
rounded Eiffel tower in such a abort 
period of time that be considered the 
rewUt too satisfactory to permit the re 
linquiahment in bis attempt in tbe 
future. ------ :------------

Iron and Steel of All Sizaa.■ ■
James O'Neil will b*ve entire charge 

of tbe Pioneer Saloon during my 
atjKDce. He I* authorized to collect 
or pey all bills in my interest.

GEORGB BUTLER.

S nd a copy ol Goctzmnn's Souvenir 
!o vour outside friend*. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

;s Co. ! CALL Oft US FRWte m

YUKON SM512
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Fresh Lowney'a candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggists. T- —
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